
came to Caieen, and this night will lodge near Dender
monde. They fay che German Troops will join chem to 
morrow. We are told chere is a "great Garison in 
Charleroy, whicher che French have senc ot late a vast 
quantity of fvledl. Marelchal de Montmortnif mitch
ed this dijtrom Ninouc towards Aeth. Letters of the 
if instant From Luxemburg cell us, that the Duke of 
Lorrain quitted the Asoselle,and directing his march to
wards rhe River Hidi , encamped the io instant at 
teftorf, near the Abby of Bost'onviHe, and sent imme
diately to Treves, to cause the-Bridge of Boats to be 
brought from tbence to Sir que where they fay he re
solves to pass the Moselle,which makes us believe he will 
draw towards the.*ieii/e, to favour the operations of 
the Confederate Troops on this side -, ic's not to be 
doubted buc Mareschal Crequi will follow him. 

Ditto, fuly zo. Yesterday the Prince of Oringe past 
the Denier it Dcmicrmonde,3.nd the Germans at Alost, 
and both the Armies being joined, encamped on 
the other side ok Alost, where they are to rest this day, 
and ts march to morrow directly towards Ae French 
Army, which is at present between Leaner and Aeth. 
The Confederate Troops under General Spien continue 
tosortifie Rocsr.,jm,having lefc only 5 00 men in Miscyckj 
it's said they intend to take another Past at Esden, on 
the other side of Mtestrickt, and so block it up on all 
fides; more Troops are come frorn the Rhine, to join 
«hose of General Spien. From Luxemburg they write 
of che IJ instant, that the Dukeof Lorrain was come 
Within view of that Cicy,and thac Mareschal de Crequi 
is posted between Roedmackjrcn and l^etlenhouen; it's 
supposed that both Armies being so near,and the Coun
trey open, there may some Action pass between them ; 
others think theDuke of Lorrain will march towards 
the Meufe, to attempt something on that side.From Al
sace they tell us, that the Duke of Saxe-Eyfcnich is 
»Vith his Awny at Rufftcb, and that of Monsieur de 
Monclar is about Scbleftiir. 

Htgnt, July ip . The Letters we received tbe last night from 
"Dexmarl', broughe us a very important piece of News, vise,, of 
a greac Victory obtained by che Danes ac Sea againit che Sueies^ 
the sum of ic is, Thac the Studijb Fleer, abouc Thircy six 
Sail, having accacked tbe Dants Vicing Twenty four, be
fore their conjunction wich the Squadron frem hence, tbe lat
ter had the good forcune after some Fight to gee cbe advantage 
»f the Wind, and to cut off i j o f the 5nrrji/? Ships from che 
left, which, after a hoc Fighc, were broughe inco confusion: 
upon whiehjseveral of the most considerable were taken, and 
ethers burnt, in all abauc i or 9, besides 3 which endeavoured 
to make their escape through the Sounds, mi were accacked by 
rhe Dutch Squadron then newly arrived, and cwo of chem 
were caken, and che ocher burnc: wichouc che lost of any cue 
Ship on the Danes side, thac. we yec hear of. 

Suedish Ships Taken. Burnt. 

Guns 

Mars 
fulm Caste 
fupiter 
The Sun 
the Drake 
The Wolfe 
An Advice Ticht 
A Ciper 
A Vessel in which was 

50 Soldiers. 

Guns 

T-
60 

ee 
54 

8 
4 

Si'.urne 
Mercury 
Calmer 
Hew Stimer 
Beire 

Besides fmiH 
Vessels. 

74 
60 

66 

46* 

Park, fuly 17. Yesterday we received Letters from 
IhoMireichal ie Crtqui's Army ofthe 14 in(Unt,wh'ch 

givethis following acc-junt: That the* 9th instant, the 
Imperial Army decamped from Ennery i,\ the night,and 
marched towards K'/and Bretancoun ; of which the 
Mareschal ic Cter/lti having advice, decamped thc nexc 
morning early, and marched cowards Mct\, where the 
Army passed the Mofe'le and the SeiUe that afternoon, 
and encamped at Mercy. The next morning, by bie.'.k 
of day, he decamped again to follow thc Enemy , wl'10 
the night before cncjmped at Fefierf on rhe Niie, our 
Army marched 10 hours to reach Festers, which is six 
Lorrain miles fiom Mfcy. The Count de Maulevritr 
Colbert, who commanded the Left Wing, having found 
a better way,arrivedat Fsstorf two hours before the 
rest <jf the Army, The Chevalier d'Efiridcs being 
sent out with a Party of 200 Horse, discovered the Ene
mies Rearguard,of which be sent to advertise the Counc 
de Miuievrier, who thereupon advanced with several 
Troops, and found two Baccalions of the Enemy , be
ing the Regiments of Portia andfoucbcj,polle,'befor« 
a Wood with four Squadrons of Horse ; tfee Count de 
Maulcvrier caused the Queenv Regiment of Dragoons 
to attack theforraer,and the Chevalier d'Estrtdes the 
latter, wbich they^id so briskly, that they *buted them, 
killing zoo upon the place, and taking about 100 Priso
ners ; upon which the French advanced, and pillaged 
about cTo Wagons, on which occasion a Lady of quality 
who was in her Coach with two or three other women, 
was killed by an accidental shot > about 3 o or 40 of our 
Dragoons, who advanced too far, were taken Prisoners. 
On Thursday arrived an Extraordinary Courier from 
Cittlonii, with advice, That the Duke de Nivlilles, 
who commands the Kings Forces in those Parts ,bf ing ad
vanced into a Countrey. where he found he could noc 
subsist,was resolved to retire, and imagining cine the 
Counc de Monterey would take that opportunity to 
fall upon hi Rear,hcplaced his best Troops thereat hap
ned according as he exjected, and the Spaniards attacked 
his Rearguard, to wtosc assistance the Duke presently 
came, and entred into a sharp Fighc wir 11 the Spiniirds, 
who were worsted, losing about 1100 upon the place,ancl 
several Prisoners, among which were several Persons of 
Quality; upon this ill success the Count de Mon
terey had stopc'the Troops designed for Sicily and 
Oran. 

Advertisements. 

& Alnubide, or the Captive Queen j an ex
cellent new Romance, never before in English. The whole 
Work wriccen in f tenth, by cbe accurate Pen of Monsieur 
de Scudery Governor of Nostre Dame. Done into Englijb by 
J. rbiliff, Ocnc. Sold by Tin: Diing ac Cbtrery-lanc-cuJ, 
over against the Inner-Temple gate, Fleecstreec. 

THese are to Notifie co all Persons, Owners or Traders for 
any English Oak, Timber, or Plank,or for the like,or 
any other Naval Provisions or Materials, whether ef 

English, or Foreign Growth, employed in the Building and 
Equipping of Ships of War 5 such as Pitch, Tarr, Rozen, 
Hemp, Masts, Firr Timber, Deales, Sail-Cloth,Oaken Stan
dards, Knees or Plank, ire. Thac che Principal Officer! and 
Commissioners of His Majesties Navy, fitting ac the Office of 
che Navy in Mar\-lant, Ltmdn, are, and wiliopon Wednesday 
and Friday in every week, be ready Co receive any Tcnderr in 
writing, chac shall be made them,of any of che said Provisions 
or Macerials, ( and more especially, for Oaken Timber, Stan
dards, Knees, or Plank, ) and to Treat, and Contract with the 
Tenderers thereof, ac che reasonable Markec Bates given for 
thc said Goods respectively, and upon terms of Payment co be 
punctually made chem ouc of che Monies arising upon che late 
Act, sot Raising tbe Stem of Five httndrtd eighty fun thou
sand, nine hundred, seventy eight pOuni,r»oshillings, tm-pnue 
half-penny, for lie sitedyBitUdingThirtyShips of War ; and ac-
cording ta the course of Payment provided for in the said 
Act. 
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